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This evening, at the Acrideray of Music,
MIN 4 Carlotta Patti, supported by Theodore
Bitter, Joseph Hermits, ,T. F. Prume, Henry
'Squirts, and others., willgive a concert. Seats
Can be secured at the Academy of Music and
at Boner's Music Store, 1102 Chestnut street.

—Lotte will appear at the Arch, to-night, in
Heart's Ease. To-morrow evening she will
have a benefit, and on Saturday evening she
will give her a ewoll performance In a aplen-
did bill. On Monday next Frots•Frou will bo
produced.

—At the Chestnut Street Theatre, this even-
ing, the celebrated German Bioplastic Troupe,
and theLauri Family, the wonderful panto-
nihilists, will give an elegant performance.

—At the Walnut, this evening, Mr. Chan-
frau will appear in Do Walden's drama en-
titledKa ; or, the Arkansas Traveltr.

—At Fox's, this evening, a first-rate mis-
cellaneous performance will be gi\yen, includ-
ing the pantomime, The Rea Gnome.

—At the Assembly Buildings, this evening,
Signor Blitz's son. Theodore, will give an ex-
hibitions of magic and legerdemain,

—At the Eleventh Street Opera House, this
evening, a minstrel entertainment will be
given, including farces, negro comicalities, &o.

—At the Seventh Street Opera House,
Messrs. Duprez & Benedict willgive a splen-
did minstrel entertainment, including a num-
ber of novelties. ,

—The Champion Circus,Tenth and Callow-
hill streets, reconstructed a Southern and
Western tour,will give their farewell perform-
ance on Saturday evening.

—Mr. Cuarles H. Jarvis will give his fifth
sofrcethis' evening at 1128 Chestnut street.

—The Pilgrim will be exhibited at Concert
Hall every evening during the week, and on
'Saturday afternoon.

CITY BULLETIN.

LOCAL CHOWDER.—Free matins were given
this morning in all the public squares. The
solos were sung by our littlefriends the tom-
tits ; the choruses were doneup by thechowits
and naturalized sparrows. The March of 1870
to-day departs with a tote of thanks from
every invalid among us. To those wrestling
with rheumatics it has even been benignant.

The improvements in the vicinity of Broad
and Willow streets are very marked. The
enlargement of various factories is under
way. Extensive as these premises are, the
buildings of Messrs. Baird & Co. are scarcely
adequate for their purpose. Of these works .
the product is a locomotive per day—an
achievement that few factories •in the United
States are able to equal. Messrs. Hoopes &

Townsend are about to extend their buildings
to a largerarea. They will then have the
mostextensive screw and nut factory in the
United States. Messrs. Stuart & Peterson,
on the opposite -corner, have ..completed -•the-
enlargement of their building room.
Their counting-house possesses all the
elegance of a boudoir. Another fine
.improvement is the malt house at
the corner of Front and Margaretta streets.
Its owner is Mr. Sweattnan. The building was
erected under the supervision of Mr. Murphy.
To properly, build a brewery or malt-house a
man should be a practical molter. In the pre-.
sent case the success is highly marked. At
Ninth and Wharton streets the American
Quartz Company have what is certainly the
finest factory of the kind in the United States.
In close contiguity. is now being finished a
factory for the conversion of skimm edmilkinto
German cheese—an institution that has utilized
a farm product hitherto fed only to pigs.
Every builder in Philadelphia seems to be
abundantly employed.

The people of Trinity M. E. Church will
receive their new pastor, Rey. Mr..Cleveland,
by getting up a sociable. The church is beau-
tifully decorated, and lit up with growing
exotics from the private conservatories of
someof its members. The occasion promises

' to be very pleasant.
Among the visitors to the reportorial

sanctum this morning was a honey bee. They
have already found their way to the soda
fountains and candy stores. The farmers
around have commenced " spring ploughing."
To our bucolic friends the present is the be-
ginning,of the season for backache. For this
rettimumany of them, instead of personally
bringing their offerings to the markets. club
together in the matter of transportation, and
turn their attention to the production of next
autumn's crops.

The Tradesmen's Bank has purchased two
'buildings-at Third.and,C hestnut streets. Tliej
are erecting upon it a Costly structure. We
nnderstand that Mr. George W. Childs will
soon begin the erection of a palace in white
marble at Twenty-second ,and Walnut streets.

• The public beneficiaries of the Almshouse
are beginning to abscond. They do this by
scaling the wall. A three months' deprivation
of whisky frequently restores them to their
pins. They clear out in spring time and re-
turn"litthe Steward Ilenszev doesn't
undertake to cut off their retreat. trntil we
get a House of Correction, most of this pau-
per labor is labor unexpended.

Queer errors are often made in orthography.
Conspicuously posted against a building in
Market, near Twenty-second street, is the in-

- scription " Old iren,, coper and pughter bought
here." ,Tosh Billings could have no more
oddly distorted the -correct mode of spelling.
In front of Glenwood Cemetery wall is a post
to which various advertising boards have
been nailed. One of themread :s" Dying done
with great care at No. - street." The
omission of the letter E in the first word of
the senteneeis --mortuarily as well as appro•
priately suggestive. The chap who painted it
is an evident lover of the unities.

The hotels are rapidly filling up. The guests
at the Continental last night numbered 425.
The people who last niht slumbered at the
Girard House numbered' in the neighborhood
of 390. At the American, our friend Deacon
Heulings served breakfast this morning to
294. This is about the capacity of Mr. Hen-
lings's house. Since the Continental was
opened its guests have numbered 1,200,000. As
we get this information fromthe veteratehotel
reporter, Mr. W. W. Bell, it must be beyond
the possibility of mistake. Mr. 801 l has pro-
bably duplicated more autographs than any
other gentleman in his profession.

To-morrow will be" All Fools Day." Rept:-
tition of the performance of the gentleman
who sent us, on last First-of-April, a package
of mahogany sawdust labeled " Choice old
Mocha," will be punished with a broonistiok
by our exasperated Biddy. On April Ist, a
year ago, we detached from the coattails of a
dignified elderly gentleman in a double chin
and ruffled shirt, who was walking dowr.
Chestnut street, an inscription pinned to it by
his youngest boy. The good man has since
been gathered to his fathers. The observance
of St. Valentine's day has fallen into desue-
tude. That of the first of April will be likely
to be continued until the day that all humanity
turns Quaker.

The chasm in Walnut street at Twenty-
second, has been filled up. Hoodsays in one
°lbis vendfications :

" They wentand told the sexton.
And the iiexton tolled the hell."

In the case of this grievance the sufferers'
first told the Highway Department. They
then told the BULLETIN. The BULLETIN told'
the Citizens' Association. The Citizens' As-
sociation told the Highway Department back
again. The Highway Department told the
Chestnut and Walnut Streets Railroad Com-
pany the job was theirs. The respective par-
ties first fixed the responsibility, and • then
fixed up the whole bole. This was done dur-
ing yesterday afternoon. It has ;probably
saved the Coroner at least one labor.

The third anniversary of the Americus
Club will be celebrated to-morrow by a grand
banquet at Washington Hall, Third street,
above Spruce. The club rooms in Fifth street,
above Spruce, will be decorated. At night
they will, be illuminated • also. The Liberty
Cornet Band will discourse sweet music
during the afternoon and evening. The Club
intend to make it a gala occasion, on Which
they will be glad to have the participation of
their lady friends.

SuoomitccJohn Shea was before Alder-
man Kerr, this morning, upon the charge of
shooting at Samuel A. Wentz and John J.Heisler, on Bank street, last evening abouteight o'clock. A dog belonging to Shea
snapped at Mr. Wentz. The latterkicked atthe dog. Shea took umbrage at tins, drew a
revolver and fired. Fortunately the ball did
not take effect. Shea was held in one thousand
dollars bail.

THE COURTS.
Surnitup. Conicr.—Chief Justice Thompson

and Justices Agnew,Sharswood and Williams.
—Judgments were entered in the following
cases this morning :

Gleningen's appeal, Lehigh County.
Judgment reversed at the cost of appellant.

Hancock's appeal. Decree affirmed and
appeal dismissed, at the cost of appellant.

eiss vs. Foster.. Judgment affirmed.
Buffsmith's appeal. Decree affirmed.

, Appeal of Jonathan Diehl. Decree affirmed
)vith modifications.

Spaekmanvs. Ott. Judgment affirmed. ,
\ eager vs. Weaver. Judgment affirmed.-
ICnerr vs. Hoffman. Judgment affirmed.
—Victor Hugo has furnished to the Parisnewspapers a list of the men and women who

have, atone time and another, borrowed the
name of Hugo, and even Victor Hugo. No.l
is M. Va!i•re Hugot, a clerk in the Admiralty,
who in signing his name omits " Valfl.re," and
submits for it the initial " V." Be also forgets
the tinal " t" in the surname—"a mistake,"
says the great French poet, " which once
cost me 1,1500 francs." No. 2 is Mlle. Jose-
phine Hugot„ daughter of a horse-porter in.
the Rue Chantereme" played at the Theatre
M. Antoine with much success, under the
manic of Vietoire Hugo. Declared to be my
natural sister, whom I had abandonedto a life
of misery." No. 3 is Adolphe Hugot, a flute-
player— spells his name without the t,' and
is supposed to be my brother." -,N0.4 is Felix
Hugot, a tailor--" calls himself on his cards

N. Hugo,' and passes as my cousin." No. 5
is M. Hugot, an innkeeper at the Corner of
the entrance to the Parc de Neuilly, who has
lately taken to calling himself " llugo.'' No.
6 is M. —, an actor-of-all work at Amiens,
who hai simply taken Victor Hugo's name.
N0.7 is agamin de Paris, who the other day
was lined,onn franc for selling matches with-

sym .t1.1110,16AL .P.i.-11:10 M.41 &
Auctioneers.—Modern Stone Residence, Terrace

place, northeast of Schuyler street, Germantown, four
squares from 'Wayne Station, on the Germantown
road, 79 feet front. Twenty•second Ward. On Tuesday,
April 23, Inn, at 12 o'clock, noon, will he sold at public
pale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that hatidsome
modern 2.fti•story stoneresidence and lot of ground, sit-
unieon the southwesterly side of Terrace place; extend-
ing through to Cluppior street, 473 feet 7fiinches north-
east of Schuyler street, Germantown,Twonty-second'Ward; the lot cositaining front on Terrace place 77
feet 11 inches, anti extending in depth on ono line 333
feet 734 inches. and on the other line 330 feat Inch to
Mangier street, on which the front is 77 feet 10 Inches.
-The- house is well built, and him the modern conve-
niences ; contains 11 rooms and numerous closets ; par
Ipr, dining room, library and kitchen on the first door ;.

commodious chambers, gas, bath, hot and cold water,
Water closet, furnace, cookies range, to. The gardenle laid out in gravel walks, with boxwood, and planted
with shrubbery, old oak trues, &c. There is a stonespring ,house with excellent water. The residence
fronts on Terrace place, adjoining and in the immediate
vicinity of very elegant residences and country seats.

ho examined nay day previous to sale.
TII OAIAS /t SONS, Auctioneers

• nili3lap9 16 23 139 and 141 South Fourth Ores t.

Gyl PEREMPTORY SAL MAS &

.Iffabons Auctioneers.—Modern Three-story Brick Re-
sidence, with side yard, No. 713 Green street, 3d feet
front. On Tuebday, April lith, 1670, at 12 o'clock noon,
will be sold at public tste, tuithout reserve, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, all that modern throe-story brick
messuage, with three•story back buildings and lot of
ground, situate on the north side.ef Green street, west of
Eleventh street, N0.713 ;the lot containing in front on
Green street 98 feet, anal extending is depth on the east
line 86 feet 3% inches, and on the west line 90 feet 514
inches. The house is about 20 feet front, well built, and
has all the modern conveniences; parlor, dining-room

and kitchen on the first floor ; commodious chambers,
gas, bath, hot and cold water, furnace, cooking-range,
Ate. •

Terms—55,00 may remain on mortgage ; balance
cash.

Immediate possession. May be examined any day pre-
vitas to bale.

Sale absolute. Keys at N0.614 Spring Garden street.
M.THOMAS k SONS, Auctioneers,

• natal-apt • . 139and 141 SouthFourthstreet.

EXEU U 1ORS' 8ALE.—TH MAB &

Sons. Anctioneers.—Threestory brisk dwelling,
N0.4.48 Abigail street, Nineteenth Ward. On Tuesday,
April .12.1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be cold at public
sate, at the Fhil4delphia Exchange, all that three
story brick mucilage :mil lot of ground, situate on the
northeast side of Aoigail street, 00 feet northwest of
Amber street, No. 438; the lot containing iu front 12
feet, end extending in depth t 8 feet ti inches to a 3 feet
wide alley, which extends tato and from Amber street,
with the tree use of said alley.

Subjeet to a yearly ground rent of 131.
I'o/3190811i011 August 14 1870.Tth)MAS beSONS; Auctioneers,
mh3l apt 9 139 and 141 booth Fourthstreet.

REAL ESTATE—THOMAS-Sr SONS'
lii iL Sale.—Modern Three-story Brown Stone

0.3224 Bannon street, west of Thirty-second street. On
Tuesday, April 12th. 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
that three-story brown stone dwelling, with three-story
back buildings and lot of ground,situate on' the south
olds of Belmont street, went of Thirty-second street, No.
2224 ; containing in trout on Bansom street Id feet, and
natenditg in depth 75 feet to a street. It has Mansard
roof ; contains 10rooms, papered and painted, bath, hot
and cold water. gas, furnace, cooking-range,

Terms-1300 canremain on mortgage.
Immediate possession

M. Ttiome; et SONS Auctioneers,
inh3l apt 9 139and 141 South Fourth street.

OA PEREMPTORY SALE.-TO CLOSE
nu Bstate.—Thomas 8r Sons,Anctloneers.—Mml-

ern Thremetory Brick Ilveldonce, No. 2003 Pine street.—
On Tuesday, April 12th, 1870,at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at public sale. without reserve. at the Philadelphia
Fxchange, all that modern three story brick meeeuage,
with num story bark building@ and lot ofgtound, situ-
ate on the north side of Plus street, west of Twentieth
street, No. 2003 ; containing in front 20 feet, and extend-
ing In depth 80 feet. The house is in excellent repair,
painte4l and papered thronehout bath, cookingacold water, water closet, dumb waiter,furnace,
tango, ,te.

Terme-84,600 may remain on mortgage. Possession
lot of A pril.

May be examined any day previous tumid', on applica-
tion to J. Hazlett intst, Fan., No. 7360 Spruce street.

M. THOMAS* BON Auctioneers,
mb3l apt 9 139and 141 Sontia Fourth street.

MREAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS'
.sale.—Business Location—Four-story brick rowell-

ing, No.229 Callowhill.ritreot.,-On Tuesday, April 12the
1870. at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public. sale,' is

the Philadelphia Exchange, all that four-story brick
messuago, with three-story back buildings and lot of
ground, situate on the north side of llowhill street,
between Second and Third streets, No229 ; the lot con-
taining in front on Callowhillstreet 20 feet, and extend-

g in depth 00 feet: Has the gam introduced, bath, hot
and cold water. cooking-range, wittor-closeti heater, hc.

Subject to a yearly ground rent of gao.
ow- Immediate possession

91.
Immediate_

Si SONS, Auctioneers,
mb3lnp2 9 . 139 and 141 South Fourth 'Arcot.

REAL FITATE.—THOMAS & SONS'
.11ja Four story Brick Store and Dwell
lux; NO:1837 Lombard street. On Tuesday. AP it 12th;
1870, at 12 o'Olock, noon, will be sold at public.sale, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, all that genteel foUr-story

brick messusge and lot of ground, situate on the north
side of Lombard street, west of Eighteenth street, No.
1837 ;

containing in front on Lombard street 17 feet. and
extending in. depth 49 feet to a 3 feet wide alley, with the
privilege thereof. It is occupied as a store and 'dwell-
f ug,aud is a good standd; has gas, range. Au.

Subject to yearly ground rent of We.
91. THOMAS',l; SONS, Auctioneers,

nili3lap2 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

D. M. LANE
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

8482 8434 and $486 Maxket St.,
WHET rEEPA.DELEICIA.

A largo assortment of Carriages of avers description
constantly on hand. Especial attention paid to
retaking. . Jlll4 6nuTig

NyCH.---Z3 CAUTHS STMOTLY
Otonitston Mc" landing an.frior es& tor =W. H

0 LET, InBonin Frontarmy.
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A Fuoimit FROM JUSTIOE.;-Irt Will be rft•

membered that Mr. Richard Picket', of the
firm of Ficken & Williams, sugar rad/vs,
416 Crown street, shot a lad named Arthur
Curran, inFebruary last, inflicting a ,severe
and, as 'was at first feared, fatal wound. Mr.
Ficken was held to bail in the sum of $17,516,
ids partner, Mr. Fielding J. Williams, being
his security.

The boy has recovered sufficiently to come
into Court, and the case was called for trial
this morning, before Judge Peirce.

On Ficken being called, he failed to make
his appearance, and his recognizances wore
promptly forfeited, on the motion of the Dis-
trictAttorney.

A bench warrant was issuedby Judge Peirce
for the defendant, but the officers made a
return that be was not to be found, and it is
generally understood that the accused has fled
the country and gone to Germany. Whether
this. s actually so, will be determined to-day.

On the preliminary hearings, a heavy bail
was exacted, on the ground that Mr. Ficken
had expressed his intention of returning to
Germany, but his counsel scouted the idea
that lie would run away, and partner de-
clared that ho could not go to Europe for six
months.

Among the rumors connected with this
aflair is one that the father of the wounded
boy has received a very considerable sum of
money from Ficken, whicn, together with his
bail, will make the shooting of boys in -the
street a sufficiently expensive business to de-
ter others from following Ficken's example.

RINOGOLD GRAMMAR SCHOOD.—Musical
Fund Ball contained a large .audience last
evening. The occasion was a complimentary
entertainmentgiven by the pupils of the Ring-
gold Grammar School, in the Fourth Section.
1he programme comprisedsinging, selections,
dialogues, &c. The pupils who participated
in the exercises were—Lizzie Tait, Mary E.
Munce, Katie Burghart, Eugenie Paul, Lizzie
Evans, Katie Hopson, Lena Wiltkorn, Eliza
Bradley, Sophie Marcus, Kate Toner, Mary
O'Shea, .Bella Lowe, Laura Fagen, Eva Mc-
Learn, Lizzie Cuish, Ella Reynolds, Mary
Bradley, Annie Walnut, Lucy Malin, Annie

McMenamin'and others.
Bon. Wm. S. Peirce and Chas. W. Brooke,

Esq., made appropriate addresses, and at the
Conclusion of the programme the following
announcements were made. Pupils admitted
to the Girls' High and Nooh.l School in Feb-
ruary: Kate R. Toner, MaBradley, Mary
Connell and Hannah Brew. Distinguished
pupils for the term ending January, 1870 :

Mary E. Munce, Kate R. Toner, Eliza Brad-
ley, Mary Connell, Harriet Brew, Rosanne
Brechemin, Annie-Lowry, Lizzie Cuish, Liz-
zie Barker, EllieMichel, Alice Patton, Lucy
Malin, Laura ilurghart and Lena Wiltkorn.
The names of fifty-six scholars who were
classed as meritorious were also read.

CHARGED WITH ItOßltEßY.—Richaxd Ellis
and John.Roberts were arrested, yesterday,
on suspicion of having been concerned in the
robbery of the store of S. S. Corbin & Co.„. No'.
:113 Arch street. About the time-therobbery
is supposed to•have been committed the pirs-
ouers were seen, by Lieutenant Killacky, at
Fifth and Race streets, acting in a suspicious
manner. Upon being questioned they said
that they lived on Race street, near Ninth.
An officer was sent with them,and was taken
to a house in that locality. The door was
opened with a latch-key, and the men went
into a room which they said they occupied.
it was noticed that this room contained a
great variety of articles. The defendants
were afterwards seen to entera place on Arch'
street, which is known as a nest for thieves.
When arrested one of them had in his pocket
a card containing the words: " Tailor store,
Eleventh and Filbert, 80 pieces, $900." It
.will be remembered that the store of John
M. Floyd, on Eleventh street, near Filbert,
was robbed on the Bth inst. The accused
were before Ald. Kerr, and were committed
for a further hearing,

DISTILLER]" BVaNED.—The registered dis-
tillery of John Monroe, located in the rear of
Broad street, near (`umberland, in the
Twenty-eighth Ward, was discovered to be
on tire. The building way a large two-storied
structure, the largest portion of the walls
being stone. It was tilled with ali of the
necessary machinery fur carrying on the
business for which it was occupied. There
was also a considerable quantity of whisky,
and material for its manufacture, on hand.
The flames were first seen near the boiler,
and they spread very rapidly through the ekab-
lishment. The entire northern section of the
city 'was brilliantly illuminated by the light
caused by the conflagration, anda number of
lire companies proceeded to the scene. There
was great difficulty in obtaining water, and
therefore the engines wereOf Ye'''' littleservice.
The Eire continued to burn fiercely for nearly
an hour. The building was comptetely gutted.
The contents were destroyed. The frame
shed attachments Dnd several large vats met
the same fate. Thli loss is estimated at about
$30,000, and is partly covered by insurance.

SUDDEN DEATH: Mr. James Bisset, a
prominent florist of Philadelphia) died sud-
denly, at an early hoar this morning, at his
residence on Tasker street, below Fourth.
Up to ten o'clock last evening he attended to
his business as usual. This morning, 'upon
awakening from his slumber, he complained
of not feeling very well, and requested his
wif6 to make him a cup of tea. She did so,
and upon returning with it to the bed-room,
found him dead. He had been complaining at
times for several years, although he was able
to transact business. Dr. Andrew Nebinger,.
the family physician, attributes the death of
Mr. Bisset to apoplexy. As a florist, he occw
pied prominence, and as such is well-ktiown
throughout the country. EME

Firm AT A MALT-ROUSE.—About 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon a dense smoke • issued
from the malt-house of V. C. Sweafinan &

Co. ' at Callowbill and New Market streets,
andgave rise to an alarm of lire. Several fire
Companies came upon the ground-, but were
nut permitted to go into service. It seems that
one of the kilns used for drying malt took fire.
t was in a fire-proof apartment and the doors

were closed until the tire had burned out. If
water bad been thrown Into the building the
loss would have been serious. As it was the
damage amonnted to only about 5300.

BOLD RODUERY.—Edward Reynolds and
Remy Brown were arrested, last night, at
Fifth and Shippen streets, upon the charge of.
highway roblbery. - It seems that a German
who was passing along the street was attacked
by -the-accused and-knocked down. Reynolds;
sat ou the prostrate man while Brown took
$BO from his pocket. The victim yelled lustily,
and the police rushed up and captured the
robbers. The prisoners will have a hearing at
the Central Station this afternoon.

'out a lieense under the aPpOltation of Victor

The; Colorado , • Triune compliments a
:brother editor thus "We are rejoiced 'to
,learn that the .editor of' the Golden City
! Tranticripi, who is a sluing:man, of long exiic
'rlenoe) will establish him-self in Denver in the
boot-blacking business, provided sufficient
encouragement hi given bim. lieluvi now a
;suitable box,but lacks the means of procuring
the requiAte blacking and briiibes for busi-
ness upon a large scale. A public meeting
will doubtles4 soon becalledtoaeeif the funds
can be raised to aid him in starting, anti a
committee appointed 'to solicitsubscriptions.
He says the peoPle of his present location are
extremely anxious to have him remain, and a
neighboring town has already promised him
ten cents if he will remove ihere, but he
prefers coming to Denver •if 'sufficient
(meowagement is given." . •

—A singular accident 1114reported from Dub-
lin. Colonel Wardlaw was dancing at one of
the Viceregal entertainments, when his spur
caught in a lady's gown, and he was thrown
down with such violence that he fractured his
hip. May we ask, in the name,of common
sense, what 'is the use of spans in a ball-
room ?

CITY NUTICEB.I;

SPIII.NO FASHIONS IN' MILLINEBY.--We
clip the following notice of the Millinery Opening of
yesterday from the Press of this morning ;
It seemed providential that the day set apart by the

getters up. of fashionable ladies'-wear, from as decora-
tive bouquet to a full blown walking-suit, should have
dawned upon us as the moat charming and delicious day

of the present year. It seemed as If Old Sol had pur-
posely reserved all his venial glories to render. the dou-
ble service of gratifying the bonneted and crinolhusi
portion of humid' y with a gorgeous " Opening Day,"
and of enabling ourfashionable caterers in these depart-
ments to display the products of their skill and taste to
the best advantage. From an early hour, until late in
the day, our leading business thoroughfares wore alive
with pedestrians, and wherever a special " Opening"
of Ladies' Wear was announced, thither the living cur-
rent surged arid flowed. In tile main, the Millinery peo-
ple, in sporting phrase, had the " inside track." In-
deed, we'doubt if in the history of Philadelphia Bonnet
Openings there has ever been so general an outpouring
of the ladies to do homage to the several displays made
for their delectation. The prominent old house of Messrs.
Cary, Lincoln k Co., No. noChestnut street, was, of
course, as usual, the chief centre of "attraction.
From nine o'clock in the morning until five in the after-
noon the capacious show-rooms of this firm

were literally thronged with visitors. In
former seasons we have witnessed a similar pressure in
theifewarerooms on opening days during the middle of
the day ; but yesterday it was continuous, prolonged,
and unabated. . Ladies who called early not only stayed
long, in order to enjoy the grand display, bat in many

instances, returned later in the day to confirm their
first impreseione, that In the history of the millinery

business no such superb and varied exhibition of
fashionable and stylish bonnets and hats has ever been
presented In this city. The scene in this store during

the crowd May be imagined (by persons with a
large bump of ideality)-' but - -not---adequately -ale-
Scribed. We had hoped to present our fair readers
with at least n synoptical sketch of the leading features
'of the" opening," but even this Is impracticable. from
.the immense number and endless variety of representa•
live specialties. To undertake, therefore, to describe a
a few dozen ode° would only mislead. Not only the ex-
traordinary number of hats and bonnets, but the taste-
fully•arranged stock ofmaterials,'French flowers, laces,
sashes, rich trimmings; ribbons and a . haus
tired varieties of cutting materials of
all conceivable colors and tints, conspire
to render the scene one of the most picturesque that wo

have everwitnessed, and one that must forever place
this energetic and enterprising firm in 'the front rank
of itlillinery•importing houses in this country. We
observe that hats and bonnets have more size than
heretofore. The former especially aro lofty, re-
sembling somewhat the. graceful Tyrolese Hat
Of Paris. last season. To many ladies this shape
is remarkably becoming. In' bonnets the number
of "exquisite gems" seemed "like the stars for
multitude." In colors there, is nothing new. Every
tint and shade of the rainbow seems to be in order,
and several of them often combined in the same article,
The only new thing in enateria's is the soft, luxuriant
crepe duchene, which is employed in all colors for trim-
ming, with varied effects. But not anything that we

e'!'onld say would be half so satisfactory to our readers as

the ilist,lny itself, which we presume may now be said to
have opened for the season.

SUITABLE SUITS. . .
SUITS for young. suits for old,
SUITS 111 number. manifold ;

• SUITS for grim:, suits for gay,
QUIT the fashion of the day':
Surrs offancy. suits that's plain,

/ SUITS, of which you'll ne'er complain ;
SUITS to suit all sorbs of folks.
lona SPRING SUIT BUY AT CHAS-STORRS',

• No. 82t UIIgeTNUT STREET

Lo.z_EIIPP,!!47-ror Acidity
of the Stomach, Heartburn, lelatulenci -------

tion. 917 Chestnut street.
THE CHEAPand reliable Upholstery, where

promptness and low prices are the main features, tyr
otherwith first-class workmanship.

" PhiladelphiaUpholstery." N0.1435 Chestnut street.

BURNETT'S KALLISTON is good for allaying
rritation of the skin. • •

TBE FAHLELAND, CAVENDISH, HAMLET,
and all the beautiful

Springstyles of Hats at
°WORM'. tl4 end 836 Chestnut street.

ENGLISH HOT CROSS BUNS—treat', daily—at
Morse's,902 Arch and 238 SouthEleventh street.

Moran.—Furs, Blankets, wearing apparel,
Onrpetevtc., effectually protected from these pests, by

JACOBI a INSECT POWDER, 917 Chestnut street.

SURGICAL INISTRUMENTS and araggistB
sundries. SNOWDEN & BROTHER,

23 South Eighthstreet.

Conxs, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson, No. 915 Uhentnut streeg.

Charges moderate.

BOUSF KEEPERS can obtain a inuijilete Out-
fit for the kitchen at raltsoN & Co.'s use-turnilibing
Store, Dock street, below Walnut.

MANHOOD AND YOUTHFUL VIGOR are re-
gained by iIuLmBoLD'H EXTRACT Ilircuu.

DIE BEAUTIFUL SPRING STYLE OF
Genta' Beaver Bats •

Cau be had at GaiiFont& Store,'
Under the Continental

. To QUIET, soothe and relieve the pain of.
ailtlren teething, DBO Bowga'a INFANT CORDIAL. Sold
O 7 all clruggista.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH
treated with the utmost success, by J. IsAncs, M. D.,
and Professor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear(his spec'.

IIY)in the Medical College of Penneyiranin,l2 years ex-
perience. No, 8015 Arch etreet. Testimonials eon be seen
at his oflice. The medical faculty are invited to at-
ternpany their patients, as he has no sscrets in his prac-
tice. Artiflrial eyes inserted without pain. No charge
for examination.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Fine Dress, Improved Shoulder Seam

PATTERN SHIRTS,
SADE BY R. EAYRE, ONLYI

.543 N. Sixth Street, below Arai.
In' 516-6 th-th4strp

LEGAL NOTIOEEi.
N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
City and County ofPhlladelphia.—Hstate of MARIA

SCIIIVELY, deceased:— The Auditor appointed by the
Court to audit, settle and adjust the first account of
OF.ORGE S. SCUIVELY, Trustee of EDWARD S.SURD/ELY, under will of MARIA SCILIVELY, &-
ceased, and to report distribution of the balance in thebands of the accountant, will meet the parties interested
for the purpose of hie appointment, on MONDAY , the
11th day ut April, A. D. la7o, at 11 o'clock A. M., at hie
office. N0.211 South Fifth street (second story), in thecity of Philadelphia. ' JOSEPH A. CLAY,

~•1,91.0.., ft, riE A oiiine,

VI '01:14 DIIREN 4;41

IZ EAT, ESTATIT 14At.E111.

fiti f IA c 0 .SAVE. tzES-
:4, tale of f;rlthstint. R., William and ttarr, Hervey,

Tit More.—Thenete A Sons, A netioneers.—Modorn double
three-story lc Reoldeneti, No. 614 North Sixteenthat are wallsee street, 35 .leet front, Pursuant to
ati Order of the Orphans'. Coliftr fog the 'pity .41ml
county of Pbilstlelphie will be Bold at pulille este. en
Tnettlay, April 211111, 1976, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the
Philedelphia;Exchenge, relate of Ostbaylne 13., Wil-
liam sod Harry, Harvey. gliders, vii. thht three-
etot y brick 1ne1313110,170 and' lot of ground thereunto
tonging, situate on the westside of aixteentb street, it
tbe d otepee of 3610E4 iioltliv.atit froth hit north Ade er
,Wallace etre. t, hi the city of Philedel Oda ; containing
in front site V. •.,teeetreet ,feet, (including'on the

orth side thereofthe south.rimed half part of a feet
wide elley. laid out and oeened for the mutual acoom•
modation of this and the lot of ground adjoining, to the
nov 10 and extending in depth westward ,between lime
pal elfel with Wallace street 70 feet. Bounded north-
ward end southward by ground now or late of Itoltert
P. Hoot ' •wet•twerd by ground granted to Barton
Hoopoe, and eastward by Sixteenth street; being the
pante prondoeft which Elizabeth A. Needles et of.. by
Peed. dated the second day of August., A. D. 136 1, re-
corded at Phil/0(1011a, in Peed Hook L. it. 11 41,
rug'. 74. &c Want. d and conveyed unto the said George'
N. Flarvev, in fee.

Subject to a yearly groundrent of $176.
By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY. Clerk 0. 0.

N. 13.—The improvements are a handsome modern
double thn e-efory brick residence, with two-story Pack
buildings' heft parlor, el Ring-room. dining-room, winter
and summer k Rebels' on the first floor ; gas, betn, hot
and cold water, cooking range, 2 furnaces, water
closet, dce.

May be examined any day previous to solo.
M. THOMAS & SONS. Anctioneers,

mll3l npl6 23 139and 141 South Fourth street.

01 PUBLIC SALE.—THOMAS & SONS,
BliaL A uctioneers.—Very Elegant Country Seat, Man-
tuati, 22,% acres, fronting on tho Wissahickon turnpike
and `%,seehi,ken creek Chestnut Hill, ntilos of the
}tailroad Depot, Twenty-second Ward. tin Tiles la.
April 19th, 19'70,at 12o'clock, noon, will be sell at public
pale. at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that very eleg.nt

ucountry seat, about 22K' acres of land, situate'on the
Wisest ickon turnpike, onesquare from the toll-gate on
the 'Beating road. end nearly surrounded by the Wissa-
hickon creek. The Improvements nro a handsome
modern thr'en-atory granite stone mansion, well Iwo' sub-
stantially, built by the late miner, without regard to
coat; lots ball in the centre, parlor, sitting-room, dining-
room and -klichen on the first fluor; 2 chambers, stars
and bath-room on the second fioor,and .3chambers onthe
third floor; laundry and dry-room la the basement, with
stationary tubs, hot and cold water, 2 furnaoes,cooklng-L
range; porch front and back; stone tool-house, frame
barn and carriage-housecow•houso, Ice-house, green-
house, grape-houte, chicken-house, vegetable garden,
fro. Also, a handsome three-story atone tenant-house.
containing 9 rooms. Tho grounds are beautifulty laid
out, and 'planted with Evergreen. Gum, Norway silver
Manic. Chestnut. Larch Pine andLocust Treels; a young
orchard of Apple, Cherry and Quince Trees, abundance
of small fruits, shrubbery, Ac.

The above is located on high ground, commanding s
beautiful view of the valley.

Immediate possession. Will be shown by Hr. Patrick
!think , 011 the premises.

Term-17400 may remain on mortgage. -
It. THOMAS It SONS. Auctioneers,

mh3l p'29l7n 139and 141 St,utb /mirthetreet_
REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS'

Sale.—Very Elegant four-story brick Residence,
N.W. corner of Seventeuath and Summer streete. near
Logan, Square. 36feet front, 116feet deep toWinter stroet
3 fronts. OnTuesday, April 26th, 1870. 'lit 12 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphirl Ex-
change, all that very elegant doable four story brick
trough cast) messuage, with three-story press brick
back buildings and lot of ground, situate N. W. corner
Setenteenth and Summer hts. ; tits lot contains in front
on Summerht. 36 feet, and extending in depth 116 feet to
Winter street—three fronts. The house` has hall in
centre. saluon parlor. diningsroom,.breakfast•room and
kitchen on the first floor: large library, with dtunb-
wait er and "water, store•room and smoking-room nu the
second floor, and 11.1 chambers on the second, third and
fourth floor.; 2 bath-rooms, hat and cold water, 2 waters;
closets, 3 permanent washstands. 2 furnaces, ceoking•
range, permanent washtubs, paved cellar, 4.c.; large
yard with grape arbor, fruit -trees, shrubbery andfountain.'

Terms—A large part of the purchase money may re•
main on mortgage, if desired.

POWIBIOII within GOdays. May be examined any day
previons to sale.

/WM) to be paidat time ofsale.
For further particulars apply to D. T.. PRATT, No.'

103Southyourth street.
M. THOMAS h EONS; Auctioneers.

p9l sr 1829 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.

EORPHANS' COURT SALE.-ESTATE.
ofBenjamin T. Welton, deceased.—Thomas k Sons,

A uctioneern.—Modera Thremstory Brick Dwelling and
Frame Stable, Shedding, tc., No. 1422 Savory street.
Pursuant to an aline order of the Orphans' Court for the
City and County of Phikulolphia. will bo sold. at public
sale. on Teesday, April 26th, 1870. at 12 o'clock, noon,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, the fol.'
lowing described property, late of Benja-
min T. Walton. deceased. viz.: All' that lot of ground
and the three-story brick int-tem:me thereon erected, sit-
uate on the southwestwardly tilde of Union street, begin•

at the distance 0f.196 feet sontheastwardly from the
southeast corner of Frankfort] read and the said Union
strekt. in the late District of Kensington, now the City
of Philadelphia , containing lu front on said Union
street 32 feet antis atending In depth southwestward at
riOit angles withtlost said Union street on the northwest
line thereof, 83 feet 11'. Inches, and en the southeast side
thereof 97 feet 9 inches.

By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk O. C.
WM. H.STAAKE,Administrator.

N.B.—The improvements are a modern three-story
brick dwelling ; has parlor, (lining-room and kitchen on
the first floor ; chunibers and bath-room on the sec-
ond floor. and two chambers on the third fluor ; has gas,
bath, hot and cold water, cooking-range, Ac. ; also, a
frame stable and shedding.

M. THOMAS SONS, Auctioneers,
mb3l apl6 23 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.

ORPLIANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE
tt of Isaac Rodgers, deceueed.—Thomas A: Sons,

A uctioneeis.—Three 2-story frame dwcllinte, No. 620
Alaska street. formerly Bedford street. Pursuant to
an Order of the OrphansCo6rt for the City awl
County of Philadelphia. will be soil, at public sale,
on Tuesday, April 26, 1870, at 12 o'clock, nuoa. at the
'Philadelphia- Exchange, the following described
property, late of Isaac Rodgers, deceased, : All
those three 2Mory frame nieseuages and lot of ground,
situate on the south fide of Alaska (late Bedford street,
at the distance of ISIfeet westwardly twin the west side
of Sixth street, in the city of Philadelphia ; containing

in trout on Alaska street 26 feet, and ‘f.xtending In dep'h
79 feet, including on the eastward Tart of said lot a
court, on which the'esid three snessuagesfront ; oneof
the houses fronts on Alaska street ( No. 610), the other
two in the rear.

//Gr. Clear of all incumbrance.
By the Court, JOSEPH MEOARY, Clerk 0. C.

MARIA RODGERS, Administiatrix.
M. THOMAS h SONS, Auctioneers,

ml.ll 111r9 IV) awl 141 Staeth raikrtl, ',treat,

-FOR SALE
50,000 FEET OF

FRENCH HAMMERED GLASS
FOR SKYLIGHTS,

Comprising 3.1e, and 1 inch thick for Asors, la
lots tottimit purchasers, by

BENJ. H. SHOEMAKER,
IMPORTER OF

French Plate.and Window Glass

And Sole Agent of the

IfBENCE PLATE GLASS COMPANIES,
•

AND OF THE CELEBRATED.
ENGLISH SHEET CRYSTAL,

Guaranteed Not to Stain or Rust is the
Windows, •

205, 207, 209, 211 N. Fourth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

nitM•to th s 3trpf

a BROWN STONE RESIDENCE S
FOR SALE,

No. 192 ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brown-Stone Residence, three stories bud

Idaneardroof ; very commodious, furnished with every
moderp convenience, and built in a very superior and
substantial manner.. Lot 2G feet front by 1110 fest deep to

libert street, on which is erected a handsome brisk
Stable and Coach House.

J. M. GIJIIIIRY I SONS,'

10,26 if
.......... . Street.

HATS.

HATS AND CAPS.
JUST OPENED

SPRING STYLES
e AT THE

SOUTHEAST CORNER

FOURTH AND CHESTNUT,

AT WIIOLESAIE PRICES.
mhl9 ImrP

CIGARS, &C.

7 PER CENT. GOLD LOAN,'
FfIEE OF V. N, TAX,

OF TUB

Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Min-
nesota R. R. Co.'s

FIRST MORTGAGE
50 YEAR BONDS,

With Interegt, hi (fold, ttirlud&l from Ncb. lst
AT 95.

TRUSTEES:
RDHAR THOMSON, Plillaillelpkie,

CHARLES L. YROST, New York.

Thee* Mondeara payable. principal and inderrrst,
coin, at New York or London ; the Intareat being pay-
able In May and November.

Tim,' are rower:We into sso4, and are protected by a
liberal Simkins Fwnd.

They are maned Amor the *trend sections oftheroad
only as the same are completed and !u auccessfal-opera-
Zion.

They are guaianteed not only bye drat lien open the
e mire property and franchisee of the Company,but also
by now current earnings, and an ample tocink,reet On the
route of the road, and hare not to depend for their se-
curity upon atraffic 'which the root-itself is expected to
create. -

Over 'Three Million Dollars bare already been ex
pended on the road.

Eighty-three miles of ruttier,. already -completed en d
..Quipped, and show largo earning« ; and the remainder
of the line is progresmiug rapidly tem asd completion.

The State of lowa, tEmugh witch this road runs. is
one of the richest assricultural Factions ofAmerica. Its
large and extending population. and its tunnenaa yield
4.f agricultural products, create a pressing demand for
the construction of this road.

The road also rues through the fertile and growing
2;tate of Minnesota. It traverses the mom exterpriaiiig
and grotoine portion rf the Writ, and forme the 'honest
ut Megreat trunk linos in dirraroma unitation with New
York, Chiral.° and St. Louit.
Bayingthoroughly inventietated all tho condition! af-

fecting the security of three Bonds, we feel justified In
giving them an unqualified inducement es a first-eleas
and thoroughly safe inveeiment, ac acenrS to a Govern-
ment Bond ran possibly be, and paying nearly LO per
cent. more interest than rive•Twentiss.

All marketable securities at their full price, free of
commission and ewe*, charges. received Inpayment.
Pamphlets and maps farnlehed on application.

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
Financial Asyut& of the Company.

No. 82 WALL STREET.

BOWEN & FOX,
BARKER BROS & CO.,
T. WHELEN & CO
KURTZ & HOWARD.

WIN 24trp

R,'.'t...:0.::E':..Pr.T.J.:0iN...

SECOND tinP.Rim4- ]ap.cElvTioN

AT THE

CHESTNUT STREET

CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT.

On Tuesday, April sth,

(The Anniversary of Our Establishment)

JOHN WANAMAKER
Will receive his friends, customers, and the public, and afford them an opportunity

of inspecting his new

IMPORTATIONS AND MANUFACTURES

SPRINE~- CLOTHIN(I.o ;

MS and 11120 Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia

FOR SALE.

JUST RECEIVED, SMALL LOT CHOICE

HAVANA CIGARS,
YOB, SALE BY

C. & C. N. O'CALLAMILN & CO.,
NO. 206% Walnut Street.

vah245.0

B. C. WORTHINGTON & SON, •
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS,
AND ALL ABTIDLEIS 011 THE TUADE,

433 Chestnut St., opposite the Post Office.
Breach or 106 South SIXTH Street,

PNILADELYDIA.
AGENTS FOR KEY WEST CIGARS.

We invite an inepeittion of our stook ; every sale being
guaranteed. . seh23 ."

VAIEtitIAGEIS.

ESTABLISHED lE+53.

JOSEPH BECKHAUS,
1204 FRAIIKrOna AVENUE,

ABOVE GIBARD AVENUE,
Manuracturer of Exelueively First-class

CARRIA Gr- S
NEWEST STYLES

•

Clarenees, 'Landaus, Landanlettes, Close-coaches
Shifting qr. Coaches, Coupe!, Baronches Phaetons,
Rocksways,etc.,SlllTAßLE FOR PRIVATE FAMILY
and PUBLIC USE. Workmanship and finish second to
none in the country. .

Fine and 'varied stock on hand—completedand in the
works. Orders receive prompt and pereonal attention.
All work warranted. miti4 imrpf

FINANCIAL

7--7-11-ANK STATEAIENTS.

Report ofthe Condition of the Girard Na-
tional Bank ofPhiladelphia,

At the clove of bosineee, March 249111 KG;
RESOURCES

United States Bonds
Loans and Discounts
Due from other Banks
Wotan and checks of otber,Banks

Specie
Ltgal Tender Nolen

( apitaL
Staplun

ITOO,OOO 01
.. 2,768,633 91

262,110 18
682,937 18

... 93,478 65

813,442 49

E6,317,636 31
LIABILITIES.

Discounts and Interest, Profit and Loss leas
exponesa

Circulation
Individual DePosits
Due to other Baulky..

$3,000,000 00
400,000 00

205,678 99
587,600 00

2016;784 4/
019,582 81

85417036 81
J. RIENVEB, Ant. Outhier.Affirmed to

Correct—Attest .

WASHINGTON BUTCIIII CALDWRIA, JR., WIL
1.1A31 On.Literix, Direca;s. It

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
Control National Bank of Philadelphia, at the close

of business onthe 24th day of Marhc, 1070.•
ESOURCES.

Loon!! Old Discounts
U. S. Bonds
Premiums
Xxpenses and Tsiies
Due from Banks and Niachcro.
Cash Items
Exchange for Clearing Rouse
National Bank Notes
Fractional Currency..

151,914,069 91
760,000 oo

2,700 01)
19,153 54

166,433'37
0,139 20

339,239 85
15,091 00
14,491 07

q5O 50od.,LpeFale Tender Notes and Three Per Cent:?'
fJortitiestee 825,2 W 06

Capital Stock.
Surplus raud
ProAte

$4,108,480 62X,IABILITIEE4
61750,000 001245,000 00

57,738 75,
302,738 95
589,842 00

300 00
2,465,599 77

Clroplation
Unpaid Dividendu
Depomita

mh3o 2tr
$4,103,454

THEODORE KITCHEN,
Cashier.

TiLTIV.NK BO 010-OF MY OWN brAll IT:
lact ure, selling at reduced prices.

W. G. PERRY, Stationer,
mhBo Ural 726 Arch.

TIINE FRENCH AND ENGLISH NOTES
and Env°lopeo.—New styles: 'fitanipAd with colcireCt

or plata initials, withouf extra charge. '
'

• W. G. PERRY, Stationer,
mli3U3trp§l 728 Arch etroet


